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Long, long taim L i j i d en Gwena bin r i l i  gud bren. 
Dubala nomo bin abum kala langa dubala bek. Bat 
wan dei , Gwena j a t  wan imi n laigtm mi ja l p , bin 
askim L i j i d blanga pentem langa i m bek.
Imin sei ,  " L i j i d ,  bren wodabat yu pentem mi 
langa mai bek, bren?"
"Orad," j a t  L i j i d  bin sei .  Bat bu j i  ai  pentem yu 
wal yu pentem mi tu ai?"
"Yei , orad,"  j a t  Gwena bin sei .
3
Jat L i j i d  imin gi j i m eshi s, marnarr en oka. 
En imin stat  pentembat i m na.
4
Wan imin b i n i j  pentem i m langa i m bek j a t  Gwena  
bin go langa woda en imin luk mi j a lp .  Jat L i j i d  
imin pentem tm gudwei orad.
5
Orad j a t  L i j i d  bin sei ,  "Wal yu pentem mi na 
bren l ag i  mi ai  bin pentem yu gudwei."
6
Jat Gwena bin s t a t  pentem langa j a t  Li j i d bek na. 
Bat im nomo bin dum j ulubala,  imin j i s  dum gwi g- 
balagwigbala. En r i l i  rabi jwan.
7
Orad j a t  L i j i d  bin luk mi jalp na. Bat wat i m 
im luk mi jalp,  wanem di jan,  j i ng  gid gudwan 
bat r i l i  rabi jwan.
8
Jad L i j i d  bin r i l i  ariggri  Langa j a t  Gwena.
En imin sei ,  "Wodfo yu bin pentem mi nugudwei? 
Luk mi, a i  bin pentem yu r i l i  gudwet."
En j a t  Gwena bin sei ,  "Bat a j ot  abin pentem yu 
gudwei, abin pentem r i l i  j u l uba l a . "
9
Jat Li j i d  bi n r i l i  nugud b i n j i  en dubala bin 
jej imab mi jalp ebr i wea.
Bat Gwena bin ran adbala en imin glemab langa 
t r i .  En j a t  wai na Gwena im garrem gudwan kala 
langa im bek s t i l  tudei  yet .
10
GOANNA AND LIZARD
A u th o r  & I l l u s t r a t o r :  D a v id  N a n g a n :g o lo d
L o n g  t im e  a g o , L iz a r d  and Goanna w e re  v e r y  good 
f r i e n d s .  T hey d i d n ' t  h a v e  c o lo u r s  on  t h e i r  b a c k s .  B u t 
one d a y  goanna  l i k e d  h im s e l f  so  much t h a t  h e  a ske d  th e  
l i z a r d  t o  p a in t  h i s  b a c k .  He s a id ,  " L i z a r d ,  my f r i e n d ,  
how  a b o u t p a in t i n g  my b a c k ? "  " A l r i g h t , "  r e p l i e d  l i z a r d .  
" I f  I  p a in t  y o u , y o u ' l l  h a ve  t o  p a in t  me to o ,  o k a y ? "  
" A l r i g h t , "  r e p l i e d  g o a n n a . The l i z a r d  g o t  a s h e s , m a rn a r r ,
o c h re ,  and s t a r t e d  t o  p a in t  th e  g o a n n a . When th e  jo b
was f in i s h e d  goanna  w e n t down t o  th e  r i v e r  and saw h is  
r e f l e c t i o n  i n  th e  w a te r .  I t  was b e a u t i f u l .  And goanna 
was so  p le a s e d .  " A l r i g h t , "  s a id  th e  l i z a r d ,  " y o u r  t u r n  
t o  p a in t  my b a c k  and do  i t  c o l o u r f u l  l i k e  I  d id  t o  y o u . "  
"O k a y ,"  r e p l i e d  th e  g o a n n a . Goanna s t a r t e d  t o  p a in t  
l i z a r d ' s  b a c k . He d i d n ' t  p a in t  l i z a r d  c a r e f u l l y .  Goanna
made a b ig  mess on l i z a r d ' s  b a c k . The l i z a r d  saw h im s e l f ,
and  t o  h i s  s u r p r is e  h e  saw h o r r i b l e  p a in t i n g  on h i s  b a c k . 
L iz a r d  was v e r y  a n g ry  a t  th e  goanna and s a id ,  "W hy d i d n ' t  
y o u  p a in t  me w e l l  l i k e  I  d id  f o r  y o u ? "  G oanna s a id ,  " I  
p a in te d  y o u  w e l l  and  w i t h  c a r e . "  L iz a r d  g o t  r e a l l y  mad 
and ch a s e d  goanna  e v e ry w h e re . Goanna r a n  v e r y  f a s t  and 
c l im b e d  a t r e e .  T h a t 's  why to d a y  goanna  h a s  good  p a in t i n g  
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